
AT ANNUAL BALL

Many Attend Dance Given at
Rauscher's by District

Society.

MUSIC AND ORATORY

Dancing Follow Speeches by Men

Prominent in Life of the

Capital City.

V Urge and fashionable audience d

at the annual asscmblv and dance
of the District of Columbia Soclctv feons

f the American Itcvolution at Rausch-ir'- s

lat night at which were present
well known Inman men and women

reMdcnt and official soclctv A
conMstins f musicnl numbers

.ind speeches was presented after which

a buffet luncheon was scried, to be fol-

lowed b dancim.
b RovThe programme was initiated

Or Child- - chaplain of the societj. pro-

noun ins Hie invocation He was fol-

lowed b tlu uidience slnginc 'The Star
Tangl li mmr arc ompanicd lv the
presentation of the colors Rcpre-enta- -t

c Samuel Andrews AUtherspoon of

Mlittppl delivered an eloquent address
on the herol'm of the Revolutionarv pat-

riots tieir cuurace and
Mi Martha fc Gielow made an address

n Tin Mountain Descendants of Pat-- r

i.ts of th. Revolution James F Bag-- 1

ang MTrii.ppi In Handel, and
The Mad I'og b

I liuso In ( linrur.
Tl noor committee In chirge of the

I rogrammc consisted of Frank Uostlck
Martin chairman. Claude N Bennett.
X.ilnidrth Hron Samuel II Cunning-ln-

Mtrritt U Dawklns, Donald II
1 reeze lbert I Gore Herman II Hill.
I redenck Kunkel. Fred D Owen.
Idudrd It -i Crangc I II hmall An-

il n iv I. cil- - John M Mevenon. jr
lolin B Torbtrl lluward A Treat, and

IIm rt D pant.1 r
The officers of the societv are Will-la-

ox president. Col rrcderick
C nrvon Dr r ilw in Hill Idncv

Rchtlievre vice presidents I'aul
Urockelt secret ir I'lulip I" Larn r.
t eiburer Mbert D Tangier, regis-- t

ar John lenvvi. k asisttnt r.
.Seldcn M historl in ( harles

Av Stewart librarian, and Bc Thorn
os s child, cluplain and the follow
Inc board of management The ofilct rs
ex ofhelo and Commander John 11

Moore I - N Kdward B. Moore
I rank B Mirlin George C MaJ na'd
llenr I IloMin - D Onen John O

Gr enawalt W ilium dc Caindrv
Hdgar B Stocking George R Ido
.Tames U Daenport Seliim Moses, and
Albert J. Gore

Giiml nt Dnnce.
mong the invited guists were

Mrs Matthew T Scott president gen
c al of th, D U Mrs John Miller
Horton of Buffalo Mr and Air. J "

Court Mi and Mrs a I Spancler
A Hill Fred D Owen K A Wee

. n R.v Dr hilds Mr and Mrs. Mer-- i
tt U Dawkins Thomas Ihm'on, Dr

I G B Bulloch Mr and Mrs Vanzant
ox. Miss Gill tt. Mrs Gillctt Hill Col

l.ilbert C Knlffln Miss Nannie Mitchell
rred C Prindle s H Cunningham, Mrs

unuinshaui Julian Cunningham Mr
and Mrs, I Iaude I" King Mr and Mrs
V A De Caindrv. Henri Samson
( apt and Mrs kre idler Mr and Mrs
K G Greenawalt H Morris llutband
Mr and Mrs Charles man Mr and
Mrs Paul Brockton A B Reavif James

Baglei Mrs Fearllns M ss Dixon
Gen and Mrs Howe, Miss Frankle

Mr Bourne. Dr and Mrs
I m Donnellv Mr and Mrs Georte
Topham Washington Topham, Mr and
Mrs. Heinck. Mr and Mrs James r
Albright Mr and Mrs George R Ide
Juils itherspoon. Rcr resent uiv- - B I
Harrison Mr and Mrs Leiden M tl
Mr and Jlr Henr) Iiov int C H ln-

lair Misj, Anna far'sh, Philip F
Air and Mrs w H Lemon Air anil
Mrs. M C Summers Dr A G Wilkin
son. Mrs Nelson Mr Kmery Cox, Mr
and Mrs T D White. Dr and
JIrs Brumbaugh N T Saunders. Ben-
jamin F I.arcombe Mrs M F I.owe.
Mrs Lillian Rozell Me-- . nger. Mrs
Martha Gielow Mis McDuffle. Mrs Fd
ward Gnvo Mr Mbert J Gore, Dr A
II Shands Mrs Fhands Dr and Mrs
J G B Bulloch Mi-- i, Kmnia Hamilton
Vulloch Mrs Bennett. Claude
Jl Bennett I'r 1. D Carman. Mrs Car-
man Mr and Mrs harbs M Brian,
Miss Mar f hilds Alis Georgia Kolwrt-t-o- n

Mr and Mr- - Moore.
and Mrs John II Moore Mr and

Mrs O C Luxford Miss Caroline d

George h H bbard Capt John A
J ockwood MNs Maude Gouvernor. Dr
3 rancis J Woodman Airs Mien Spencer
Tdussev Mr F Danenhower Mrs Ilarrv
(raves Karl Rathon Andrew R Gallo-via- v

R A Smith, Mr Dunbar, Mr and
Mrs Charles V Kern Capt CadwUl
Tvter. Miss ( arollneCadwell Tler. Miss
Marguerite C Mills, Mr and Mrs j.

Stone. Mr and Mrs AS Pattison. Miss
M II Wingau Mr and Mrs, A R W

Dr and Mr I B Thomson Mrs
Lima It Saul Mr and Mrs H B Jones
Jlr and Mrs John S Barker Charles
A Birker Miss Barker Air and Mrs
John s Bukej. Airs II T Hodgkins Air
nnd Mrs Francis M Phelps Dr and
JMrs II I Mann Mr and Mrs kdward
I? Dean Miss Ruth Mers Mr and Airs
1 C Somen ell Miss Zeta G Aturray,

f Scranton Pa P C Standlei Mrs
M T Walter Mr and Airs A
Howard (lark. Miss Helm Fisher,
Jirs Ro-- a L. Townsend, Airs Schmid,
Jlr Donald H I reeze Miss Alarlan
Selah, Mrs Charles H Frad, AIiss

Alagrudir Ali- Lillian Stewart,
lenr P Holden George C Alanard.

31r md Mrs Gtorg G Scibold Gen
Hnd Airs. F. V Whltaker George V
Selbold I ouis L Selbold, Miss Theodosia
Seibold Allss Grace Darling Chapline,
Jliss Nell Rose Baggett, George Mitchell
Sir and Airs Somerset R Waters. Air
nnd Mrs Charles H Turner Allss

C Claflin Donald I Luxford,
Jlls Alice Sargennt I ennard Sargeant
jr A AI Conrad AIiss I.ucile Bacon of

COLD EPIDEMIC!
I Will Refund Your Money if My

Cold Remedy Fails to Cure.

Munyon

Ny w "Tj

HBteiiji
I know tbt mv Cold Remedy will re-

lieve the head nose, throat and lungs
almost Immedfiitely. and prevent Pneu
moulj. Bronchitis. Grippe and other dls
cases

Get a 25 rent bottle of these little pel
lets today and If vou are not perfectly
ratified with results I will refund your
money

If roiir blood is Impure, or If you re
rnnstlpsted. or If vou have Dyspepsia, or
nny liver or stomseh trouble, don't fall
to use Alunyon s Taw Paw Tills They
btlp In curlog a cold. MUNTON.

Omaha. Nebr,; Mr. and Mrs F. II. Par
sons, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Rie, Dr. J. O
Skinner, Miss Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. John
Paul Earnest. Mrs. F. M. Earnest, ot
Baltimore, Md : Mr. and Mrs Howard S.

Gott. Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fenwlck. Mr.
end Mrs. IL IV. Wells. Mrs. J. M. Steven-
son, sr J. M. Stevenson. Jr. Q C
Howare. John II. Chapman, Miss Edna
Cummlngs, Miss May Morton, Mrs. Av.
T. Baggett. Mrs. C. El wood Brown,
James A. White, Jr , Miss Hazel Cox, Dr.
and Mrs. F. A. Swartwout, Miss Rorher.
Mrs U Stoddard Talor, Miss I. N.
Dalle), Dr Fenton Bradford, F. E.
Kunkel, Miss Florence Coumbe. Thomas
Wilbur Gobs. A. E. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs J C AVeedon. Mr. and Mrs. William
E Vaughan, Mrs William Iishear, Miss
Hull, W. G Bulloch, C. U AVingate, Miss
Sallle Good. Frederick M. Moore. Mrs.
T. Franklin Schcider. Mrs. Clark Jones,
Dr and Sirs. AVilliam A. Jack, Donald
M McLeran, Mr. and Mrs. Lisle S
Lipscomb, George A R. McNelr, Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas J W. Brown. Major
and Mrs. Georg A Arms, Miss Eellne
Pegeus. Dr and Mrs D W Prentiss,
Miss Alary Green" ell, B II
Uarndollar Airs. S E. Townsend," Mrs.
V. M Leonard, Miss W'eedon, Miss
Louise W'cedon. Miss F. G ladings, Mr
and Mrs. H. P. Seidemann, Joseph N
Benncrs. Frank Bostick Martin, Claude
M Bennett. Wilmarth Brown. Herman
11 HIU, Frederick D. Owen, Edward R.
1.1 Grange. William H. Phillips. J II
Small, John II Torbcrt. AV. B Cash,
E I Parker, Miss Maude Parker, Miss
Helen Berklej, Howard A Treat, Albert
D Spangler, Miss Catherine Burne,
Bruce Cleveland. Mr and Mrs AV. S
AVaggaman. Miss Mildred Ahlt. Mr
Samuel II Rice. AIiss Rice, Mrs L. II
Qulrollo Mrs Edwin Du Bose, T R
Gwlnn AIiss n A Nowlen, Miss M
MalT. Miss Kdth McQualn. Mr and
Mrs William M Hannaj, Miss Mar-
garet W Indon. Sir and Mrs T J
Fisher Miss Weber. Douglass
Bulloch. Mr and Mr- - Bajard Wyman,
Mrs letch, D F Pena, Sir Fernan-da-

Sir D E Aashburn. Sirs D C
I.udlow, SIlss I w Fltzhugjr Chester
Harrison. Sirs C E Campbell. J N
Dawson. Allss W C Davis Sirs

Sir and Airs AValton Ed-
wards Sllss Llizabeth .Miihlhafir. Air
Tulton. Sir Willner. Prof Hodgkins
SIlss Dorothy Dent. Sir and Sirs A B
Dent. Louis J Carmody. T B Smith,
sriss Florence A'an Deantcr. A ilmarth
Brown. SIlss Genevieve C Small. Walter
Sillier. Justice Thomas H Anderson.
Air and Mrs A" P Clark, jr , Dr. and
Airs Thompson Birch. Sirs. Tulton. Airs
Willner. Air and Sirs W llloughhv S
Clicslej

PUJO PROBERS

DECIDE AGAINST

ROCKEFELLER

be likelv or probable to cause serious
hann

That is question which
can answer he replied

isr Not Imminrlll
I call our attention to the Iat para-

graph of Dr Lamberts amdavlt, as fol-

lows In the prcs,it lilghlv sensitive
and critical condition of his throat, anv
effort or strain or x itement might pro-
duce a condition tl at would not onb
imperii Air Rockt feller s lilt, hut might
iv en reasonable be expected to cause hf
suoden death said Mr I ntermver
cto not think it would be attended with

imminent danger of that tvpe re
plied Dr Richardson

Mr Intermejer said
"The committee wants our advice Dr

Richardson and is rilving uikjii vour
advice as to whether under all the dr
cumstances as vou observe them it would
b a i roper and hum me thing to
amine Air Rockefeller, either here
elsewhere

I think If it was of vrv great practical
Importance to obtain the tcstinionv of till
witness that without endangering his Hfi
he could be subjected to a short exam
lnation." replied Dr. Richardson.

How long an examination do ou tup- -
pose be could stand the strain of" asked
Lntermever

Not bevond an hour or two"
n examination, in order to be effec-

tive that might require memorv, and
that might endure over three or four
hours even If separated Is that within
the range of possibility, wltnout Injurv "

I think it is, ccrtainlv without Imme-
diate injurs

Well without eventual injur--
' That Is a difficult question to an-

swer sir '
Would vou advise the committee that

it ought to take the risk' on under-
stand the does not want to
take am substantial risk of being re
sponsible for serious consequences to a
man

ic I think then he could testife
for a couple of hours."

HllrraBr' Memory I'nnllj.
Sir I ntermver in questioning Air

Burrage wanted to know ir h and his
associ ites did not make a profit of $33
eiOoii! on of the sale ot properties to
the Amalgamated Companv at the time
of its organization Air Burrage could
not sae delinltclv He could not tell
what his profit was He acknowledged
that It was the most important event In
his life, and also one of the biggest
transactions he was ever engaged in
but for the life of him he couldn t recall
how much he hid got whether it was
ten millions or six millions or live mil-
lions He did not remember that he had
kep am accounts He thought that
the had been kept at X Bruadwa
probablv bv W'llliam Rockefeller Neither
Sir Rockefeller nor Sir Rogers had

an account to him as to his share
In the profits

'And ou asked for no aecount, and
the gave none

N'o," I asked for none, ' said the wit-
ness

Was not the profit made on the flota- -
tation of Amalgamated In 1SW," asked
Sir I ntermer. about $30,000 000" '

I cannot state that '
ou sa It Is the biggest transaction

in which vou were ever engaged and the
most important thing that has ever oc-

curred to ou and vet ou cant tell
number of millions of dollars ou

jde ut of if
That is correct.

Sir Lntermer took up with the witness
the purchase by Amalgamated of the
Butte and Boston propert and tho Bos-
ton and Slontana company. Sir Cnter-rajp-

contention "was that the Insiders
of the Amalgamated bought up these
propel ties and then turned them over to
the Amalgamated at an Immense profit
He referred to the campaign of advertise-
ment carried on b Thomas W Lawson
in which Butte and Boston stock was
bulled while Boston and Slontana was
being pounded at the same time to a low- -

lev eL The failure of the Globe Bank.
of Boston occurred after this campaign
and l",O0O shares of Boston and Slontana
were thrown on the market

Artniltn (.rent Enhancement.
Had not the stocks of Boston and

Montana and of Butte and Boston In
creased in the two or three jears pre-
ceding the foundation of the Amalga-
mated from about $30 000,000 to approxi-
mately $101 000,000? "

I beli-v- e so," replied the witness
Sir Burrage could not recall any of

the details about the purchases ot these
copper stocks, or the immense profit
which Mr. Untermyer contended was
made through the sale or the companies

- wrs"rt Zm:''gfr
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to the Amalagamted. He accounted for
the advance In the price at Boston
and Slontana from $263 to 1520 a share
In a comparatively short time on the
Lasts of the speedy and remarkable de'

elopment of tho property.
Ha admitted that all of his records.

check-stub- and other
papers relating to Amalgamated had
been destroyed. He destroyed them In
1901. when Mr, Law-so- and Mr. Rogers
fell out. Sir. Untermyer wanted
know If this row between Lawson and
Rogers was not caused by Sir. Lawson's
complaint over a division of profits In
Amalgamated Mr. Burrage contended
that the trouble arose over a deal In
Bay State Gas

George W. Perkins. In beginning his
testimony, gave his present occupation
as "a student of economics He denied
that the Steel Corporation had ever
bought Its own stock, except for the
purpose of g with cmploje.
He considered It Improper for any
rcctor of a company to deal In stock of
that companv. He favored the fullest
publicity In regard to financial and cor-
porate affairs, and thought that this was
one wav of minimizing speculation

Sir Perkins expressed tho belief that
the minority stockholders In financial
and corporate Institutions ought to have
n legal right to be represented on boards
of directors, provided this right could be
safeguarded against abuse

1'or Incorporation nf KxelimiKr.
Mr. Perkins testified that he knew

verj little about the operations of the
New York Stock Exchange He was
in favor, however, of the Federal In-
corporation of the exchange, and he
thought that it would Inuro to the
benefit of the public und tho concerns
whose securities are listed there He
felt that a vast sum nf money would
onie to tills countr) to be Invested In
American securities If some of the

present conditions were changed
Sir Perkins expressed the liellef that

It would be very hard to prevent manipu-
lation In stocks At this point one of
the committeemen asked the witness"
opinion as to what would happen If the
Legislature enacted a law prohibiting
gambling in stocks

"I think it would be beneficial If It
could be drawn and enforced, ' said Sir
Perkins

Sir Perkins was in favor of small
boards of directors for banks and con- -

cntrated responslbilltv rather than th'
scattered responsibilltv represented bj the
present large boards

The hearing will continue

VOTE ON HOME RULE.

Irish Illll llltlrrl Vtlnc-I.n- l In Cam- -
Mr Ilnlfonr.

London Jan 15 The Irish Home Rule
hill will come up for the final vote In
tin House of Commons lite
light it the plans of the government
arrv
Premier Asiilth moved the third read-

ing of the bill This reading
will be a preliminary step to a general
debate whiih will not last longer than

rida morning at the latest
Air i'alfour inad i bitter attack on

the In a declaring that the meas-
ure mi l signed for the benefit of the
fiscal interests in !.ondon rather than
to preserve the alleged rights of the
Irish

He said that If the I Lsterltes spill
blood in the enfon cment of tlu bill .

it assassins will 1k thos, h hxte
i nt the courage to face tlu situation

Premier iUltti made a long rcplv to
th opposition declaring that Ister s
claim to override the will of the great
mijorltv would be fatal to the tlemo-- t
ratlc form of govirnment and asserting

that th bill act.ijuateh protected the
rights of the minorit

FRENCH CAUCUS DEADLOCKED.

(bn ,e In AoII.ik for Cholrr fur
llenil of Itepahllc-- .

Paris Jan The caucus deadlex k In
the I.efts (i, dominant wing of the
Pirliam nt held good to da Premier
Polncaro receiving a ban majorlt of
the votes cist The caucus stood Poln- -
earc. 1M Puns !7( Dubost. 107 Dcs- -
chanel, 73 Riliet. u"

Another cau us will lx held
afternoon and a third on Frlda if
neccssa-- v prior to thr formal meeting
of the sp.eial legislature whiih H1

elect a President Should the deputl, s
to into the foi inn I session deadlocked
the 0111 receiving the highest vote will
be elected

It Is reported that SI Pams will retire
In favor of SI Dubot

CASTRO EXCLUDED.

Vew A'ork. Jan 13 The board of spe-

cial Inqulrv it His Is in, to da ex-
cluded Cipnano Cistro from this coun-tr- v

on the ground that he had given
evidence of moral turpitude while Presi-
dent of enezuela The attitude of Cas-
tro toward the board had most to do
with his exclusion however Ills refusal
to answer the chief questions propounded
h the lioard left the Impression that
there existed damaging facts which lie
desired to conceal

Castro announced that he would ap-
peal to the secretarv of Commerce md
Iibor at Washington his last resort be-
fore deportation

kr e e.cts llv
New Anrk Jan Joseph Cahcn, bet-

ter kniiwn as Jo, Kane, was a

grant, d a divorce from Blossom Seelev,
the vaudeville actress, whose alleged af-
fection for Rube Alarquard. the baseball
pitcher led her husband to appeal to
the Supreme Court for a decree Neither
AIiss Seelev nor Alarquard was In court
when the divorce was granted

A III on test Hull Ale nt.
Charging that the election to Congress

ol A alter AI Chandler of the Nine-
teenth New Aork District, was acconi-- I

'ished through various forms uf fraud.
I ranklin Leonard, jr who was a vindi-
cate in the Nineteenth District last No-
vember, esterda gave notice that he
would rontest Sir Chandlers right to the
s,at Chandler was the candidate of the
Progressive part and the Independence
League

All.. In rs iferem-- r Aleeln.
Garden Clt, N A . Jan Is With

man sections of the I nited States and
Canada represented b the 100 delegates
present, the Ijiinens Allssionar Con-
ference of Evangelical Churches opened
here a Among the speakers were
Rev A E Corev. of Cincinnati. Ohio,
and Rev George lnnes, of Philadelphia

JURY IN H00FF CASE
UNABLE TO AGREE

C JoneTRixey I WitaMJ, but His

TetimoD.yi$ Strickea from

the Record.
Alexandria, Va.. Jan 13. After delib

erating two hours and fifteen minutes
a Jury from Fredericksburg In the Cor
poration Court at 9.33 o clock
announced Its Inability to reach an
agreement In the case of Lewis Hooff,
former secretary and general manager
or the defunct Mercantile Railway uuna-In- g

and Loan Association, who was tried
en an Indictment for embezzling $700 In
currency from the defunct Virginia Safe
Deposit and Trust Corporation, and was
ot that hour discharged by Judge L. C.
Barle.

Afterward Hooff renewed his lond In
the sum of $10,000, and his case was con-

tinued until the April (enn of the Corpo-
ration Court. The case of Hooff was
given to the jury at 5 o'clock this aft-
ernoon, and a few minutes before 6

o'clock, no agreement having been reach-
ed, the Jury was discharged until 8

o'clock. A few minutes after thai hour
the Jur reconvened, and at 3 S o'clock
there was a rap on the Jury room door,
and all In the court room stood in ex-

pectancy The Jury filed In a few min-

utes afterward and all answered to their
names when polled by the clerk.

Judge Barley suggested that If there
was any wa In which tho court could
assist the Jury In reaching a verdict It
would gladly do so, and he directed the
Juomen to return to their room and try
a little while longer.

Ten minutes afterward the Jurjrnrn
were called from their room, and they
had not riached a verdict, and were
discharged Judge Barley thanked the
Jurymen for their attention to the case.

it was afterward learned that the Jury
stood seven for acquittal and five for
conviction

Illnlnrs of Case,
The trial of Hooff on the foregoing

Indictment begun esterda morning In
the Corporation Court The proceedings

were marked b rapidity on all
sides The bt ite rested Its case at 12 JO

o clock this afternoon, and the defense
dec ireel It did not desire to put an
witnesses on the stand

Instructions were then given and final
nrguments on the Instructions were made
ihls atternoon. being opened for the State
b Commonwealth s Attornev Samuel G
Brent, who was followed b Attornev
John I. I.cr of l.jnchlmrc and John
I. Ji (Tries of Norfolk on behalf of the
accused lianker and the closing argu
ment was completed at i o'clock on be
hair of the State b Commonwealths
Attornev S G Brent

This was the second trial for Hooff
Ills first trial was held last F hr jar
and laster several dis Jur In that
trial was from Lnchburg and on v

2 last returned a verdict of not
kullt to the eharg" of embezzling
funds of the Mercantile Rallwa Build
ing and lian Association amounting to

11
The- Mercantile Rallwav Building

Loan ssoeiation of which Hooff
the secretarv and treasurer e loses! its
doors Januarv 13 Pll about two weeks
ifter the collapse of the drfutl' t Ir- -

Jnn af, Deposit and Trust Corpora
tion.

The failure was afterward Invest!
gates be special grand Jur In the
1 orisiration eourt nnd the Jurv on Sep-

tember 1" T'll returned nlm Indict
ments agilnst Hooff In connection
the failure of the institution

Amniciirs Present Mll.ndo
The opera Mikado was presented at

th Opera House to nUht 1'N a local
musical organization known as 'Sharps
ard Ftatr ' under the direction of Sirs
M AV. O Brlen Th" plaers were greeted
bv a capaclt auellenee and the partici
pants acquitted th mselves In a ver able
manner. Ining given kenerous applause
The plav will lw repated tomorrow
light Funds n III le for the Confederate
Alomnnent it Arlington Cemeter

Thosp In tho cast included the follow-
ing George If Ivans Mrs Robert 1
Dounhjm Harrv B Caton Kenneth AV

Ogden Airs I en is If AI irlKn Alarshall
I. Dinwiddle W llmer Waller. AIiss Alke
Andirton and Miss Burke

The chorus as composed of the fol
lowing Alius Vane Tn kett Allss Esther
ll.islev AIiss Emllv Johnson AIl.s Lillian
I'nllahan Allss Harriett s.H,rfonI AIiss
Delia Phillips AIiss Leslie Raggett. SINs

harlotte Appleh Allss Sophia Tickett
Alls, A.lison AIis Ruth Roberts Airs
Herbert eillvor Airs Kenneth W" Ogden
Air" Willi im S AIa. Airs Rose E
Groin Alessrs Mariiej Blantnn Philip
Knov Philip Helslev Julian Burke
James Rolierts Samuel Wade Robert

aeharv s,amUf I uckett James Luckett.
I rank and Walter Fawcett

Airs P Russell presided at
the piano The compan was supported
bv an able orchestra

These offictrs have been elected to the
Ale vanillin Building and Loan Associa
tion K S !.eadteater, president
Wall jr, secretarv Al - Dinwiddle,
treasurer D N" Hulfish H Kirk, W
II Sweenev, P A'on de AVestlaken, J
M Dun. an R E Knight and O B
swan directors Carroll Pierce. Worth
Hultish and C S T Burke, trustees. G
Washington Lewis counsel

In the Circuit Court for this rit
a final decree was given in the case

of John II irrls and wife ngainst Ger-

trude Level and others for sale ot
propert

In the case of John Blake Gordon
against the Southern Ibdraullc Con-
struction Compan, an order was enter-
ed overruling the motion to quash re-
turn and allowing appeal to the Court of
Appeals

SI B Core Camp Sons of Confed-
erate A'eterans. is arranging a social
which will be given during the earl
part of next month The next meeting
of this organization will be held Feb--
ruar 30 next, at which time officers
will be elected to serve for the ensuing
year

Directors of the First National Bank
helel a meeting a and organized
with the election of the following offl
cers Gardner 1.. Boothe, president. SI
B Harlow, vice president. George E.
Aarfield. cashier, and J Johnson Green,
assistant cashier.

The meeting of the Lav- -
ras Workers of the Second Presbterian
Church will be held at that church at

"lam an old man and many of my troubles
never happened." -- ELBERT HUBBARD

white hair and wrinkled fates of our busy men and women tellTHE doubt, fear and anxiety more than disease or age. Worry plajs
havoc with the nervous system so tha.tdigestion is ruined and sleep

banished. What oil is to the friction of the delicate parts of an engine

DR. PIERCE'S

Golden Medical Discovery
is to the delicate organs of the body. It's a tonic and body bullder-beca- nse itstimulate, the liver to vieorous action, assists the stomach to asiimlUte food thusenriching the blood, and the nerve, and heart ia turn are fed on pure rich blood.NeurIp- -i the cry of starved nerve, for food." For forty years "Golden
"odmakfr T"rT ,U " Utn tifetln ole "d

Now it can be obtained in tablet form-fr-om dealer in medicine
x. WriteR. V.Pitree.Buffalo.

3 o clock afternoon. A re
turned missionary will make an address.

Martha E. Entwtsle has qualified as
executrix ot the estate of the late John
W. Entwlsle In the Circuit Court for
tnis aty.

Richard JL Green has been reappointed
a notary public by Gov. Mann.

Illxer Tentltuony Stricken Ont.
With a faltering memory, which proved

so bad that his testimony was exclud-
ed from the record. C Jones Rixey, for-
mer head of the defunct Virginia Safe
Deposit and Trust Corporation, appeared
in the Corporation Court to testify
in tho Hooff trial. Shortly before 11
o'clock Rlxey, accompanied by S. B.

a guard from tho Western State
Hospital for the Insane, Staunton, Va..
where Rlxey is now a patient, having
escaped lal by being declared of un-
sound mind, and sent to that institution,
hobbled into court

In addition to being assisted by the
guard he leaned heavily on a black
thorn stick, which he carried, and to
nil appearances was perfectly oblivious
to his surroundings Rlxey wore a large

d hat. which
he failed to remove when he entered the
court room. In fact, the hat had to be
taken from his head by a friend standing
near him

Upon entering the court room nixey at
onco took a seat and took a glance
around the court room, and then again
appeared perfectly listless Slost of the
time he covered his eyes with his hands
and at times burled his face In his
hands

In order to test witnesses' memory a
few preliminary questions were asked
hlxey b the court, being submitted
through the court to Rlxey by Common-
wealth's Attorne S. G Brent

Rlxey throughout apparcntl paid but
little attention to them, and his mem-
ory was faltering on all questions

Rlxey was then shown a certificate of
stock of the defunct concern to look
over He declared that he knew nothing
about It Rlxey then admitted that he
had discounted paper for Hooff. This
was tho last question propounded to him.
whereupon his testlmon was ordered
stricken out. and he was excused from
further testiflng

A few minutes after Rixey started to
testif he was led out of the court room
and subscquentl) taken back to Staunton
b the guard who accompanied him
Rlxey had been summoned b telegraph
to appear this morning and testify re-

garding a certain note transaction he
being summoned as a State s witness

A d crowd assembled In the
court room this morning to see the former
banker, who escapes! trial, ns alread
stated, b being declansl of unsound
mind by a committee of alienists

Other testlmonv given In the case did
not var mateVlall from testtnion given
at the former trial

SH! THREE GARMENTS
ONLY FOR 1913 WOMEN

Secretary of Dressmakers' Union Says

Fair Sex of y Is Going in

for Simplicity of Dress.

New Aork Jan bas underwear,
petticoats lielts and storks anil dres
linings

Inter the union suit the corset and
drap.d hobble frock as the solo apparel
of the r13 woman of fashion Empress
Josephine of 1M1 come to life again.

This is a startling Innovation coming
after so man startlers but Alax Aron.
sceretar of the Dressmikers I nion of

merlca proprietor of a Fifth Avenue
establishment nnd otherwise high author-I- t

on woman s dress declares It is here
'The woman of the future will find

three garments sufficient said Aron
' Excluse of shoes md stockings,

she will car a union suit the lower
part in the form of tlkhts s,n. will wear
a small eorset of comparativel few
bones And she will wear a
one piece dress with ver slight or even
no lining home women to-- are wear-
ing onl these three garments "

Air Aron went calml on
I lielleve tint the underwear lndustr

has fallen off 7j pi r cent In the last
three vears ruflleil lingerie Is now
h drug on the market Indcrwear Is
dead

The change didn t come all at once.
It began ten vears ago The flannel pet-

ticoat went first The shirt waist then
struck 'he decline Then went lielts and
collars hen the hobble skirt came in
three ears ago the underskirt went out
Women soon stopted wearing three petti-
coats, then decided two was too man,
and final! took to wearing tights Ever -
thing is toward simpllclt Four dresses
and a hat can now be bought for what
one complete outfit once co't Even the
hats are untrlmmcd

Last summer Parisian women with
slight figures left off their corsets '

n .iilcimohtle cbM car i tra iwd hr rath
olie mtulonjnr ef the VlkMl. West foe trateluf
In remote sKin bere the rails-tr- are ttw

For a Disordered Stomaeat
HofTs Lemon Seldlltz Is the greatnst
thing In the world It Is prescribed by
phslclans everywhere and for sale by
all drugg'sts.

Only Two More Days Before the "Rural
France" Essay Contest Closes.

Fifth Grade School Boys and Girls Urged to Send
Their Essays To-da-

I 11 1" JssJsssVsssWBsssMi' mmmmmlmi
Fisher Girl

The malls each day are bringing to the
Newman Traveltalks Editor an Intreas
Ing number eif essa)s from the school

bos and girls of all the grades
That the children of grade four of

AVebster School enJoed the Newman
Traveltalk of Slonday afternoon on Hol-

land Is indorsed b this letter from
their teachers, which the Essay Editor
received

Webster School. Washington. D C
January II. 191

The Washington Herald.
Washington. D C
Gentlemen We wish to thank ou for

the tickets to the Newman Trav.logue on
Holland, awardeel the fourth grades lh
the Webster School

Air Newmans talk Illustrated with
man lieautlful views was most Inter-
esting and Instructive giving the chil
dren a splendid Idea of the people, their
dres. customs and Industries as well s
tho country.

If the bojs and girls of other schools
knew what a real treat we had. they
would gladl enter the remaining travel-tal- k

contests offered bv The Herald and
feel that they were fully repaid for an
effort made

gafn thanking ou for our kindness,
and with best wishes for jour success,
wc are, very trul oars,

sormv B SVNGH5.
ALVIA JOM-- S

Teachers t'ourth Grade

Sepd jour esas so thev can
lie read bv the Essa Editor before the
rush at the end of the week

B

sTI D.J. :- -

of Iceland.

Fifth Grades-RfR- FRANCE.
Mnnda Afternoon, January 20

Sixth
Slonda Afternoon, January 27

Seventh Grade MUNICH TO
BERLIN. Slonday Afternoon. Feb-ru-

3

Hghth Grade THE TOP OF
THE ANORLD 1CEI.AND. Mon-
day Afternoon, February 10

The Washington Herald has arranged
to give ONE HI NDRED orchestra seal
tl. kets to each of the rOI R NEWA1XN
TRAELTALHS at the Columbia Thca-- i
ter on SIond.1 afternoons. January i
Zl and Februar Z and 10. at 3 TO p m

There will b. Vn prizes in all An
girl or bo attending the l'l BLIC'

will w eligible to enter this
interesting educational contest

The subject of each of the New Travel
talks will be assigned for a particular
grade

The prizes will bo awarded for the best
essa s on the i ountries mentioned for
eai h grade and will be confined to the
grade and countr as set above Ea Ti
essa to be not more than 1V words aid
to be written on one side of the paper
The name address and grade of the pu-
pil to be written at the end of the essay

There will be twentv five prizes of
two tickets each for the. girls, and e

prizes for two tickets each fo- - tn
bov

Further particulars will be pubhshe.
in subsequent Issues of The Washlrgtne
Herald School bovs anfl girls write our
essas Address all letters to
NEWA1AN" TRAA'ELTALKS EDITOR
AVAbHINGTON HERALD

Careful Carpet Cleaning.

A Comfortable Bed
for Your Guests

You amII doubtless entertain guct: at Inauguration time, if
not sooner. Don't mar our hospitality by expecting them to
Ieep on uncomfortable mattresses.

Xo matter how good the quahtj, ccn mattress is bound to
get packed down and lumpy, sooner or later.

By letting us take vour mattrescs apart, card and recurl the
hair, and, if necessarv, wash the ticking, they will be eactl as
good as new c do it without wasting or breaking the hair, and
the cost is small

Telephone us a to send for ours Mam .5931.

L
&fonfiA&gfcuf

III D AlUZt.

631 to 639 Massachusetts Avenue '

Massachusetts
Avenue Heights
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. THOS. J. FISHER & CO., Inc.
1 General Sales Agent

I American Security and Jrust Co. '

I Amos H. Plumb, Trustees. llll
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